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Results of Student Bo.1rd Meet'ing 3/lJ 
1. Coin Changer (SO¢) has been in-
stalled in the Mixed Lounge • 
2. The Student Association Fee raised 
$2 ($1 per semester) • This money will 
be used to pay the CJAss Dues. The 
Board feels this rais ~ will alleviate 
the cronic problem of 1/3 the· class 
supporting the class, it w5.11 also 
provide the classes wi. th mc:.·e money to 
work with. 
3. The M .. Club has taken over spon-
sorship of the Pep Band. The M-Club 
has also agreed, since its Promotional 
Film has fallen through, to help the 
BoaJ!'d.,.s :: Slide Promotional Connnittee 
so that instead of a Promotional Film 
Marian will have a Promotional Slide 
Collection which will be ready to show 
this year. 
other action has been taken but au 
yet it is not official. 
FUNGUS AMONG US 
A great loss has hit the Marian 
Biology Dept. Since semester break 
the double boiler has been missing 
from the stove .in the s·twent board 
room. This may not seem important to 
sane but this boiler·was used for 
melting agar, preparing culture media 
and other vital procedures. Anyone 
with information as to the where about 
of the implement should report to Sr. 
Marie Bernard. The . lives of 2 million 
Pseudomonae and Bacilli depend en you. 
** * ** NEWS BRIEFS 
Director Tom Widner has announced 
the cast of Edward /.lbee 's The Zoo 
'3tory; Jerry-Mike .Cancilla Peter-. . ~
~nis Mercier. 
.. - .. 
There will be a meeting of all interes-
ted· trackmen todayl 12:10 iiithe gym. 
A PLEA FOR Aa.l'ION 
Next week will be the start of our 
second personal patrons drive for the 
HARLAN. Why are we having another 
drive? The results from our drive held 
last December were so inadequate that 
the second drive is made necessary for 
us to bring in additional badly needed 
revenue. 
The MARIAN is YOUR YEARBOOKl It ia 
a pictorial history of Your · College - · 
it tells about the things that YOU 
part icipated in -- it will be a book 
which You· ·will save and reread for many 
years to come. But the costs of bring-
ing out a good publication are such 
that the regular commercial advertis-
ments simply do not cover them. 
For that reason, we are asking that 
each of you - wii.thout exception - con-
stitute himself as an ad-salesman and 
bring in to us just two personal pat-
rons. The cost to these patrons is 
only $2 .oo. But if YOU will bring in 
your ~~4.oo l-i)rth, and each of the other 
600 students will do the same, our ad-
vertising income will be increased by 
a total of $2400. 
We appreciate what was done by just 
a few students last December. But now 
it is time for all the rest of us to 
take a hand and show that we really , . 
have an interest in bringing out a 
good MARIAN. Can we depend on Youl 
Patti McCoy 
Paul McMullen 
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\r AT · DOES HARIAN : cottEGE NEED? 
This is a ;survey . of .. Marian .College st~ents·• views ·concerning .the improvements 
of the college· .. lrfe are· prone to ··cr:i.:ticize other peoples·· 'eff,'ort~ • .Have you ever 
stopped and aske4 .yo~self: WHAT HAVE l D9NE TO I !1PROVE HARIAN COLLEGE? · 
. . 
.. . :'Studen:ts ai.1~rei:iese or· Mari~ a9tivities·, ·or better. still, an awareness of . thE\ 
· 'iniportnnce td. at.tend o:nd . support scho<:>1 ·runc~ions,· vo1~ld improve · l-iarian's .. ~.p .... o··:rer 
school spirit. Student, apathy is one raotor belying the poor attendance at school 
functions." · - · · _ · · ~ ·. '" .:· ... _ ·: ~ -?"udy. . ~ -1?.a~P~~a- . 
"Marian Coll.age is i t .1 s students. The reform that I would· lik~- to · see,· there .. · 
.·.· f'Jfe, is_ .on~ in the stude~t body. _ The basic g~ipe of mos:t .students; se!3m to s:cE-,m 
more from . their own attitude towards the . school rather . than from d.eficie.nciea 
.· ·amopg ' ~e majority, of stud8nts: -more atu~_ent i .n~eres~ in their own stude,nt· board, 
·; ~~ore ~ticipa.tion -~nd ~~'~ in col1eef) sponsor~ activitj.es and clubs. 
Even a _~e1:1 's. dorm and .a . new. library won't change. Harian much if the~ tudent,s -- . 
. . ,~e unint,ere;~~ed and , ir.acti~,e." . .. ~ -.Mary Ellen Babcock .. ; . 
; 111, ~hink :-~ iit·tle' no.re ·pb.rticipatio11 .in .S.C?_ho~l activities . would . be -' h~J.pful, 
.. . espe~ially. from .:t;hose .. rho sit on their gluteus ~us and criticize, the,, ones 
~ng e~fo.rts~ -For exanple, a few nore boys, o:ut :tor sports, -. a . few, m.ore peopJ.~ 
.... .9n · the .Phoenix and · the ye~book .staffs and a,: r.~w raore · trying out. _for· the .varipus 
th~a·tip.ca( ~ produc~ons . put. on .dur_ing the year-~ 11 . .... D;ck Phillips. -~ , . · · 
. '~~: . -~Bettei; ~~~~ary' is> Whllt I w~t, . and a bigeer gytr!. i, -Judy_· Heilcy' . '. 
"~t-_is estima~ t~at · each y~~ two iiarian. ~aduat~s en~er raenta:( institutions. 
I·4i seems these oases,. ~ght· be · eliminated i~ Harian offered ~me, ... _ type . ~f . ~4anoe 
program. We :have. couneelors--qu~lified to deal with our academic _problems-and 
priests to deal \d~h our spiritual needs ancf problems. -~_Shquld-- our problems·. be or 
.· a psych9logicdl ~ature and tot _related to acadenic c9ur_se_s . c;,r sin, we have _. no 
qual~fied ·:personnel ~o turn; to." . 
. "'.!'here $hould be n psychiatrist affiliated vd th Marian College. A- ·-:full-time 
psychiatrist 'should be~ goal for Harian, but at prese~t she shoUld concentrate 
on the intermedi~te goru. _o(a part-time psychiE,1,trist. ~erhaps it would _be 
possible to incorporate .. th~ ps!chi_atr~st at St .• _Vincent's Hospitaj.~-"~Betty ~es 
. "I think . the . a.phooi . needs ~--~o~e · changes in tl:ie·. ·curricul~, t~ mod~~ni.z~ · some 
fields ~d .to. elimi~te repetition in other instan~es. I aiso feel some ~prove- · 
. ment can be made in . the r acul ty or . th(3ir teach'ing :Jleth~s. II ~Beth Sutherl~d 
. . Sur~y take~ . by: 
Snndy Chan, . Cathy Hunger, Sally Nyers·, Connie 'Widolff, and · Jane Ying .. 
. . ·* . * ~ . . . - ~ '1., ,. .· 
A. Mirian .Graduate, P~t Doereer('55) '!OUR. £N·7'ffY -BLA.NK 
will be here Thursday, harch 21, at ., , . .. . ., l,l""EY 
10:JO in room 251. At this time she .. /rOR. TW£ . M-CLUB Pl~,G-PoN6 ,DtJ,ytri , 
will talk about hei- work td th the ' y· ~ LV AA.IT TO Pl~ If '{. 
Navajo 1ndians. She will then be free i · . · 
a11 day to discuss the possibility or · . ~ , .~, I tu ILL PA V. 2 .S ?. 
full-tilie or sur~er work similar to hers. · · · 
* * * 
Memo to Terry Tehfany: Never fear, we 
will publish your poem when we get the 
room. 
)( . 
.YOU·~ S16 M.ATUR.i 
